Biosorption potential of Talaromayces aculeatus AMDC-14 (KF588646) as low-cost biosorbent for different dyes (Reactive Blue 13, Reactive Blue 72, Reactive Yellow 85 and Reactive Orange 13) removal from aqueous medium was studied. Experiments were performed to determine effect of initial solution pH (1-7), biosorbent dose (0.1-2.5 g L -1 ), contact time (15-1440 min), dye concentration (10-200 ppm), temperature (25-40 °C) onto Talaromayces aculeatus biosorption. Biosorption equilibrium data were described very well for Reactive Blue 13, Reactive Blue 72, Reactive Yellow 85 and Reactive Orange 13 by Langmuir isotherm model than Freundlich isotherm model with maximum biosorption capacities which are 32.10, 71.30, 20.67 and 31.30 mg g -1 , respectively. Biosorption of investigated dyes fitted to kinetic model of pseudo-second-order for all dyes. Gibbs free energies (ΔG°) of biosorption processes were calculated and the results indicated that all selected dyes biosorption onto Talaromayces aculeatus AMDC-14 were spontaneous in this study. And also biosorption processes had endothermic enthalpy values except Reactive Blue 72.
INTRODUCTION
Textile, plastics and paper sectors using dyestuffs to colour their products have consumed larger volumes of water generating a significant amount of coloured wastewater. Visually and undesirably, the significant contaminant in wastewater is to be recognized as colour [1, 2] . The properties of high solubility of commercially dyes increase the pollution in industrial wastewater, even in trace quantities [3] . High proportion of these dyes is also toxic and carcinogenic effect on to aquatic organisms [4] . Especially, treatment of textile wastewater is difficult because the dyes may include nonresolved organic molecules and are durable to light, heat and oxidizing agents [5] .
Techniques for removal of some textile dyes from waste water medium are reverse osmosis, ionexchange, chemical precipitation etc. [6] . But, the practical usages of these technics have some restrictions because of their technical or economical strains. There is a serious need for a process that will be efficient and low-cost application for the removal of contaminants from waste water. In this purpose, biosorption including uptakes of contaminants (compounds, ions, etc.) by nonliving organisms has been densely studied as an economic and efficient sustainable technology [7] .
Adsorption capacities of bacterial, fungal, plant, algal cells were investigated [8, 9] . Among these organisms, fungi surviving under natural environmental conditions have been discharged from industrial biotechnological process such as brewery [10] . Because of the fact that fungi are able to tolerate, adsorb, degrade and detoxify metals or dyestuffs through various mechanisms, they have been preferred for remediation processes [11] . One of the most significant reasons of using of fungal biosorbents is cell wall components including glucan, chitin, mannan, proteins and other polymers possessing carboxyl, hydroxyl, phosphoryl, amino, amine and imidazole functional groups on the surface [12] . Acidic environments harbouring some fungi such as species of Talaromyces, Penicillium, Scytalidium, Bahusakala, Phoma, and Heteroconium genera have harsh conditions [13] . In addition to contribution to biological diversity data, the investigating of these fungal strains to degrade, remediate, transform pollutants is an important environmental technology with bioaugmentation, bioaccumulation and biosorption strategies. For this purpose, Talaromyces sp has also been used for industrial and environmental biotechnology studies [14] .
The TaIaromyces sp. could produce a number of commercial enzymes including cellulases, amylases and chitinases [15, 16] and it represents a fungal biomass potential source for use in biosorptive technology. These organisms exhibiting tolerance to strong acidic conditions have important potential for use in applications of biotechnology, including acidic textile dye wastewater decolorization [3, [17] [18] [19] .
There are similar adsorption (especially metal) studies by Talaromyces sp. in the literature. Indeed, because this fungus is known to show tolerance to harsh environments, it can be investigated for various biotechnological applications. Therefore, such simple bioremediation strategies can increase the detoxification and degradation or adsorption of these polluted areas through the effective microorganisms. At the study of Romero et al., T. helicus, an effective strain to degrade biphenyl, treated with higher copper level [20] . This showed the detoxification abilities of this fungus and the adaptation to heavy metals and biacrylic compounds. Bengtsson and co-workers studied uranium biosorption capacity of Talaromyces emersonii. The biomass had a relatively high biosorption capacity for the uranium with 280 mg g -1 dry weight. The maximum biosorption capacity was calculated through using Langmuir model with 323 mg uranium g -1 dry weight biomass [21] . Furthermore, Talaromyces wortmannii and T. flavus, were obtained from sediments highly contaminated with arsenic (1403 mg L -1 of arsenic). However, biovolatilization values of arsenic by Talaromyces wortmannii and T. flavus were insignificant [22] . Nevertheless, there is no study relating to metal or dye biosorption by Talaromyces aculeatus in the literature.
Thus, the major objective of this work was to detect the biosorption potentials of Reactive Blue 13, Reactive Blue 72, Reactive Yellow 85 and Reactive Orange 13 of a strain of Talaromayces aculeatus as low-cost adsorbent. Batch experiments were performed to test the impact of different experimental parameters onto biosorption for instance pH, biosorbent dosage, time, temperature and initial dye concentration.
EXPERIMENTAL

Chemical and Dyes
Reactive dyestuffs such as Reactive Blue 72 (RB72), Reactive Blue 13 (RB13) (C29H14ClN7O14S4.Cu.4Na), Reactive Yellow 85 (RY85) (C27H22Cl2N14Na2O9S2) and Reactive Orange 13 (RO13) (C24H15ClN7Na3O10S3) in commercial purity were ensured by Sarar Textile Company, Eskisehir, Turkey. All chemicals were purchased from Merck and Carlo Erba.
Biosorbent Preparation
Talaromyces aculeatus (AMDC-14) used as biosorbent had been isolated from acidic mine drainage (AMD) in Çan coal mine drainage (Çanakkale province, Turkey) having pH 2.81 in our previous study (unpublished work).
Talaromyces represent the teleomorphic state of ascomycetous fungi. The fungus was identified as Talaromyces aculeatus AMDC-14 with GenBank accession number KF588646 in our previous study (unpublished work). After this strain was grown on malt broth slants for 7 days at 25 °C, the obtained 1 mL of mycelium suspension was inoculated to malt broth. The flask was incubated at 30°C with 150 rpm for 7 days. The obtained biomasses were filtered and dried in an oven at 55 °C. And then, the biomass was ground and sieved to 300 µm and less particle size and used as biosorbent.
Batch Biosorption Experiments
Biosorption studies were performed in a batch system with a 100 mL flask including 50 mL of 50 ppm dye solution. The impacts of the parameter to bioadsorption process were investigated: pH ( ). After the bioadsorption process, the samples were centrifuged at 9000 rpm for 5 minutes and dye concentration which remaining after treatment was determined by UV-VIS spectrophotometer (Shimadzu UV-2550). Absorbances of dyes in solutions were measured spectrophotometrically at a wavelength of 487, 422, 628 and 568 nm for RO13, RY85, RB72, RB13, respectively. All the experiments were performed in double.
Kinetic Studies
The experiments were performed using 50 mL of 50 ppm dye solution and 0.1 g of biosorbent at pH 2 in 100 mL flask at 150 rpm under controlled temperature. The samples were taken at various contact periods and the dye concentrations remained were analysed by UV-vis spectrophotometer. The studies were investigated for kinetic approach at three different temperatures 30, 35 and 40 °C.
Equilibrium Studies
To determine the equilibrium studies, experiments were carried out using different initial dye concentrations of (10-200 ppm) at pH 2, 30 °C and optimal biosorbent dosages. The samples were agitated at 150 rpm for 120 min of contact time and the dye concentration after treatment was measured.
Characterization Studies
In this study, the mechanism of the bioadsorption process was analysed with FTIR spectroscopy. The FTIR spectra of the biosorbent before and after biosorption were recorded utilizing spectrophotometer (Bruker Tensor 27) in the region of 400-4000 cm −1 . Measurement was performed on KBr pellets prepared by pressing 1 mg of dry powdered sample and 100 mg of KBr (spectrometry grade) under vacuum. Moreover, scanning electron microscopy analysis using a JEOL 5600 LV SEM instrument was performed to define potential changes in the biosorbent particle surfaces.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Impact of pH
pH is an important parameter affecting biosorption capacity at aqueous medium. Therefore the pH effect on the dye removal yield and capacity was studied at various pH value between 1-7. The results were presented in Figure 1 . It has been revealed that pH 2 was the best for removal for all dyes. pH 2 led to proton coverage of binding regions of cell surface. For all textile dyes in this study, the biosorption percentages of fungal biosorbent decreased with enhancing pH (after pH 2), indicating the important forces between dye anion molecules and the dye binding regions of the positively charged bioadsorbent surface. In other words, the negative charge density on the biosorbent surface enhanced when the pH was increased; therefore biosorption was decreased [17] [18] [19] . 
Impact of Biosorbent Dosage
Dosage of biosorbent is a significant factor onto biosorption yield and capacity of dye adsorption to determine adsorbent-sorbate equilibrium of the system. The biosorbent dosage effect onto removal of dyes was evaluated at the range of 0.1-2.5 g L -1 biomass. Dyes removal increased with the biosorbent dosage increasing for RB13, RY85 and RO13 dyes until 2 g L -1 with the value of 51.5%, 37.41% and 42.91%, respectively. However, when 1.2 g L -1 of biosorbent dosage for RB72 was used, biosorption yield was 50.26 ( Figure 2) . A further increase did not show significant change for dyes uptake. Similar results were found in the literature [17] . Until dosage reaches a critical point, Enhancement of biosorption yield with biyosorbent dosage can be attributed to increase in non-living biomass surface and augmentation more adsorption sites requested for biosorption. (experimental conditions: Co:50 ppm; pH 2; temperature 30 °C; agitation rate 150 rpm; time: 60 min.)
Impact of Agitation Rate
The biosorption of RB13, RB72, RY85 and RO13 increased when the agitation rate changing from 0-150 rpm but no significant increase was shown range from 150 to 200 rpm. Thus the top removal yield reached at 150 rpm so this optimum parameter was studied for the further experiments ( Figure 3 ). In general, the enhancement of biosorption yield with increasing agitation rates up to 150 rpm was attributed to an enhanced mass transfer rate [19] . 
Impact of Temperature
In order to examine the effect of temperature on biosorption capacity of Talaromyces aculeatus AMDC-14 biomass for selected dyes experiments were carried out 25, 30, 35 and 40 °C. Results indicate that removal of dyes increased with increasing of temperature. Figure 4 showed that the capacity of the adsorption onto Talaromyces aculeatus AMDC-14 increased with a generally increasing in temperature from 25 to 40°C. This result indicates that biosorptions of dyes are an endothermic except RB 72, which is further demonstrated in section 3.9. According to the study of Aytar and co-workers, the biosorption capacity of the biosorbent of P. ochrochloron AMDB-12 isolated from another metal mine drainage was similarly increased with an enhancement in temperature from 20 to 40˚C [19] . 
Impact of Contact Time
Contact time effect of on bioadsorption was tested by using different contact times as shown in Figure  5 , the biosorption yield enhanced with enhancing contact period until 120 min. After 120 min, no major increases were observed; thereby, the equilibrium contact time was detected as 120 min. It is possible that all biosorbent regions are empty at the initial time and higher dye concentration is gradient effect for bulk dye molecules transfer to other sites. The biosorption profile over time for all dyes reached a plateau after equilibrium; thereby indicating that a monolayer coating of dye may have been obtained on the Talaromyces aculeatus AMDC-14 surface at that time. It has been found that the bioadsorption generally occurs at early phase of contact periods owing to in abundance convenient active sites, and with the passage of time the process transfer rate slow owing to electrostatic repulse between biosorbed and unbiosorbed dyestuff molecules [23] . 
FTIR and SEM Analyses
Functional groups on biosorbent surface are carboxyl, phosphate, hydroxyl, amino groups which are originated from the components of cell wall such as chitin, chitosan, glucan, phosphomannan [24] . Figure 6 indicated that the FTIR spectra of raw and dyes-loaded Talaromyces aculeatus AMDC-14 biosorbents were compared to acquire information on the biosorption of dyes onto the adsorbent. According to this figure, the changes at the peaks of biosorbents associated with adsorption were considered to reflect bioadsorption.
FTIR bands were observed at approximately 3400 cm −1 for both raw and dye-loaded biosorbents, which reflect the presence of -OH or -NH groups. Besides, the symmetrical and asymmetrical bands of -CH stretching for both raw and dye-loaded biosorbents can be shown in the range of 2924-2307 cm −1 . Amid-I band was seen at 1645 in the untreated biomass and 1647 cm −1 for all dye-loaded biomasses. 1492 cm −1 band of the unloaded biomass can be assigned to the amid-II band. This band shifted to 1490 cm −1 for all dye-loaded biosorbents. The band of -CH bending vibrations was 1383 cm −1 for raw biomass. There is no this band in all dye-loaded biomasses excluding RO13-loaded biomass. The bands at 1155, 1153, 1153 cm −1 and 1151 cm -1 in the FTIR spectrum of dye-loaded biomasses (RB13, RB72, RY85, and RO13, respectively) are indicative of the presence of -S=O stretching; but, this band was detected at 1190 cm −1 in the untreated biomass. Thereby, the observation of this band after dye bioadsorption may be attributed to stretching vibrations of sulfonate groups [25] . There was not any strong shifting in the absorption band at 1026 cm −1 between raw and dye-loaded biosorbents. Bands at 898-651 cm −1 , which were attributed to the biosorption characteristics of aromatic groups, also indicated alterations in biosorption for each dyestuff. However, there is no peak referring aromatic group in the FTIR spectra of RB13-loaded biosorbent. To remove of acidic dyes from aqueous solutions, the electrostatic interactions were also proposed in this study as well as the studies of Colak and co-workers [26] , Cengiz et al. [27] and Çabuk et al. [18] . This may be explained by the electrostatic attraction between the positively charged surface (NH3 + , -COOH2 + ) and the negative sulfonate (-SO2O − ) groups of the dyestuff molecule in acidic environment. As shown in Figure 7 , the SEM images of both raw biosorbent ( Figure 7A ) and dye-loaded biosorbents (7B-7E) were visualized. The surface of the fungus biomass was smooth and porous. The irregular and heterogeneous surface of the fungus provides a great surface area to the biosorbent, affecting the adsorbent capacity. The alterations in the morphologies of the dye-loaded biosorbents showed in Figure 7 (B-E) compared to that of Talaromyces aculeatus AMDC-14 in Figure 7 (A) reveals that the dye is biosorbed onto the biosorbent surface.
Biosorption Kinetics
Contact time effect onto biosorption of dyes at different temperatures was shown at Figure 5 . At the initial time for three selected temperatures, efficient biosorption occurred and then the biosorption yield gradually reaches plateau after 120 minutes. For a practical application, rapidly biosorption is a significant in treatment of wastewater.
To investigate the kinetic result of biosorption process the experimental data were analysed by the Lagergren pseudo-first and pseudo-second order kinetic models.
The linear form of the Lagergren pseudo-first and pseudo-second order kinetic model can be defined as: (2) where k1 (min −1 ) is the pseudo-first-order rate constant, qe and qt are the amount of dye adsorbed (mg g −1 ) at time t and at equilibrium, respectively, and k2 (g mg −1 min −1 ) is the pseudo-second-order rate constant of biosorption [28] .
The plots of log (qe-qt) versus t and t/qt versus t obtained from these models were checked graphically. The experimental data for the selected dyes and biomass biosorption mechanism were better defined by the pseudo-second order model for all dyes which presented the higher correlation coefficients at the investigated temperatures (Table 1 ). The calculated qe values were fitted much better with the experimental qe values for pseudo-second order calculations than pseudo-first order calculations. The constant pseudo-second order rate values changed increasing the temperature as indicated Table 1 . 
Equilibrium Isotherms
The analysis of equilibrium data is significant for the improvement of mathematical models for using to determine the biosorption process. Different isotherm models such as Langmuir and Freundlich are used to define the biosorption isotherm. Following formulas are used as linear forms of the equations (Eqs. 3 and 4) [29, 30] . The experimental data were analysed with two isotherm models and the isotherm coefficients and correlation coefficients are presented in Table 2 . The high correlation coefficients lead the Langmuir model better fitted with equilibrium data. The Langmuir isotherm model is based on the biosorption occurs in monolayers at specific homogenous sites on the biosorbent. As the RL values lie between 0 and 1, for all dyes at evaluated temperature are shown that adsorption process is favourable. The maximum adsorption capacities are calculated as 47.619, 243.91, 27.86 and 56.50 for RB13, RB72, RY85 and RO13 respectively. 
Thermodynamic Study
Thermodynamic factors were analysed to understand the impacts of temperature and to define the feasibility of the biosorption process. The alterations in free energy (∆G°), enthalpy (∆H°), and entropy (∆S°) of the biosorption process were calculated utilizing the Langmuir equilibrium constants (b) (Eqs. 6 and 7):
where R is the gas constant (8.314 J mol -1 ) and T is the solution temperature (K). The value of ΔH o is calculated from the slope of the equation. ΔS o is obtained from the intercept of the equation of the plotted data and ΔG o was calculated by using these values.
The negative values of (∆G°) demonstrated that the biosorptions of RY85, RO13, RB13 and RB72 by Talaromyces aculeatus AMDC-14 are spontaneous processes for the studied temperature range ( Table  3 ). The degree of spontaneity enhanced with enhancing temperature for all dyes. 
CONCLUSION
This study showed that non-living biomass Talaromayces aculeatus AMDC-14 is an effective biosorbent for removal of textile dyes (RB13, RB72, RY85 and RO13) from aqueous solutions. Biosorption efficiency of biomass was affected by experimental conditions such as biosorbent dosage, initial dye concentration, pH, contact time and temperature. Efficiency of dye removal declined with increasing initial dye concentration for all investigated dyes in this study. But it increased with increasing temperature, biosorbent dosage and contact time. Maximum biosorption was found at pH 2. Kinetic data were fitted into pseudo-second order kinetic model for all dyes and Langmuir isotherm model was best fit to the experimental equilibrium data, indicating monolayer sorption and homogenous surface of biosorbent. The maximum monolayer capacities were found for dyes RB13, RB72 and RO13 as 32.10, 71.30, and 31.30 mg g -1 at 308 K respectively and 20.67 mg g -1 for RY85 at 313 K.
